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Training The Trainers
Byi l!ls. llliccah S. Montana

Being a part of any orgaflizalion, t is very much
J OO-d rl O -, 04 ,1. i ,ca,l e1ta, porlc t! F
o'oar ldr,olot ur .1.". :lr .ai pl.poJe ,a Jes
,o'od- a-o a1e.e .eto} lo ot rq re nno.e
o'oal'-otol 

^10^ 
-g . "." ,1,1 

".."9 ', ,
member ga n a deeper understafding of the core
p-'oo)e o' t." orgd. -a o, a,o cJl q e one d
se'se o o re.lo- dro o"rororg tto,^",i..-o*r,;
o,e<orod- .dlo- 5 rd"eo a to,,,e) nie Alo l,i-
Jou'ler ar 0a To.e reo r^q.J o-F .o.e( il ,1 Lh

co rnembers of the group

La. ,"a . Ce,"s.e CroJo o. Co . par es rappeo h"
lelo ol C.COl\/l B . r< r.. \As,o, ro fo.1- ate aro
cascade the companies rnlsston vtson and values
(IlW). And t was I November 2011 that CTCOM
Bra ns vsiied the l\4ania offce to cascade lhe Top
tr4afagefitents tdea on tr4w. The semnar was
indeed allenton catch ng and infoffnal ve but ii was
then reaized thai to be able to internalize ihe
message deeper, Trafers lhemselves must be a
part of the company. Thus Training The Trainers
program or TTT was organzed. TTT of Celest€
Groro oi Corod o( r: a .el <raleq. l.\ to
de\eoo j.a-".s 

^t1'. 
rie o.qali-olol il,";.0

effecl vely cascade ihe Top N,lanagement,s dea and
message for the companys N4W.

N4s Sandy Sailo of CICOI\,] Brains, lnc. conducled
the trainng for the chosen nlerna lraneE iront
d,'ie.ert Te-oe. (o -oalies o{ Cetes.e G,o-D
Capt. Srivastava Anurag lCqe.t"uodlq p.e
Itd.l . Ms. (oh Bee Hwa \Ceesr"nooiq ole
Lld). irs. Ng Ling Na Va, G,orr Erte,pr."L r"d . Capt. Eduardo Limpin d1o Mr. Takuva
Sano ,Sdrorqd^ S, p Se1,r". n..r [4s. Krisri;e
Kezia Obleada (Dalisay Shippng Corporalonl and
llrs. Ilrichelle Angela Montana (Sandoan N4arttrne
Trainrnq, lnc l

The training was divrded into lhree sessiois wh ch
were conducted nlo three different ocaions. The
firslsegson was conducled ai Nla\ G ory Enterorse
Ltd, Hong Kong on Apri 2 to 4 2012 wirere iniernat
tra reIS were able to capture the deep
understandtng ol ToP manaqemenl thouohl and
beref lhrough the ira ntng once aga n. Atth; game
lme IVs. Salto shares the tps about presentatton
skll, cornmun cation skll alonq ihe way whch
helped rnternal ira ners get used to gvnq the
lra ninq al their pace as we las on Iherr co.nforj:hta
way. Al lhe end of the frsl sesson each interna
irainer was abe to know ,how 

to conduct a class,,
'how to convey TOP l,lanagement Tnessaqe and
'how 1o behave as a tra ner with each topic Each
nlema traner |lras able to grasp hs/her own

meihod of ira n ng and discovered good points and

0n April 13,2012 lhe second sesslon was held alCelesle Holdng ple. Ltd Slngapore whe_:
the internal trainers ihernselves cofducted ihe [4W lra ning on ." j,t"A .trjf ol Cju;i"iotOn,
P.e. Ltd.

.:

.:

.;

!.

And on Apri 26 and 27, the nterna tra ners condu cted a two-day N4W sem nar lor [4a ni a oficepesonne and thatconc uded the lhree-pad sessons ojTraining'The Tralners prograi

Tle Ll'erro'r1e,o^tod.,'s Vs-01 ,/r,0. d,o\ar_p<|. tre 
^o.lOla."ooe!nolo.ooFno'lro_-e tlFra..di.e9b,ra':oo-l,e,o1.elonOid -1e.eroe,,oi-fe 

-"eS.eclo-;o LoToor os ihoLgl eacl -er 06. o' ho g,oLO ,ray La,e oiile.Frt lacLg oL.(omoan,:
vVV I I a,!41< be d re_ rde.iLal ro I e o1e tea. a a ro ro.eoLr or. .orpa. S oe9.i ato
1o conlinue 1o be a totat service provider of high quatiriand high vatue addJd s;;ic;; in
Ine shrpprng tndustry, treasuring the ship owneas mind where we are from
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Presidential Executive Order

No. 75
Designating the Department of Tr.nsportation .nd Communication (DOTC) through thc Nlaritime Industry

Authorit) (NIARIN-{) as the single N{aritime -A.dministration in the Philippines responsilrle lor oversight in the
implementation ofthe 1978 International Convention on Standards ofTrsining,

Certification and Watchkccping lor seafarers, as ,\mended.

.ji!ci 1,r or irr':i Er:;,:rii'lc aitl.ir 
'-. 

rr iirll :rr/rr!1. irrr,)lrt,i; r' ,.rr f:r'lrrr.rri
i: rrlai i: ririli,il.rli,rrir, ir,.: iiri (:, j rrr,i' ri ir. Lr::..,,:.:l:isii.:.rfrjn ii,l
',,rri a lir,.r)lri,,i iilr]]r,rLj ,r,r!,r ji,,,i,' ..IIII,'r -itl.ta1l, 'rr .rar't,1,r.-rrrair t', r'i: ilra.

.i ri _ri,!.-rr i/ ii,r rri,.r:rr : _,if /l,ri l,i i,iII .i,.:I .r.r.:.,-ri , i ,irl
: ,fi r:r i.i.ir,i'j:. ,i:,iri .,1 r,rrri,j:,i.r, ll-ltj54) ir.ri,l,;,i ;ti 1r|iiiri)i|:

,.rrr r-. r./ r,:.rr:: :)ii.r '.r, tj ,:r,ri ji rt iir,,r! r: ri,r :rr,,rti. , _i,ri,]1l

. IIi.iIIJiiI.i,'iIii-r,i. rr)rrii::i .1- rr... r,r,,.: Ji:::ri,j:ii: r,rririr irr.,.,1i,l ..:rl
' i:ii. ii.i Iir,,'ii,.,r_,r:lri,,:i ::li rl i,r,irri,,iir'|.

The tortt? l ol tllis E.recutiv Otdet nu as.lollots:

S lC$' Administrrtion. Thc Dcprrfmcnt
of Traftporlatlon and Cornrnunicallons
IDOTC) Ihough thc NIARNA shall
.rercise o\,ersighr an.i sutcr\isx)n olcr
compliance wilh rll .turlification
r.quirenenls ard condit](nrs und.r rhc
STC\\ Conlenlion, rs amcndcd. rclating
tu marihme cducatio.. ${ining and
certification, subjccl 1(r €xisting and
.rpplicable la$i.

I)csignation of Singlc lurriti'nc

^dmi 
stration. In thc cxcrlisc of thc

oversight and sutcwisory fun.tioDs
r.laring to STCW implcmcntrtion. DOTaI
through lhe MARINA, is hcrcby
desigrmled.is thc si.gle and cenrral
maritxne adminisll.Irtn)n. Ior this turposc,
and subject to cxlsting and ap!licablc
h\\s. NIARI\,\ is h.rcby aulhorized to
issrLe the atprotrla(c C.rification for the
deplo-vrnerr ol sedfdreN in the
intemallonal scaborne hade consistent
$ith the STC\\r 2010 NladLa

Trunsfer of Furction of ihe ltTC ,nd
TESDI. Ihe tunctiotN of the eisiing
N{aritnnc 'l ral.ing Corucil (NITC)
crcalcd under I-etler oi lnstructions No.
l:101 (1984) and fie irnclior ol the
Technlcal Education ard Skills
Developmed Axthonl] (TESD-{) lo

b-v limre of Erecnti\,e Order No. 142

Gsies of 2000) sl]all be
TI{ANSFERR-ED to nre l)O lC.
through the NI-AR1\A. lts trnctions.lhe
records, equipment, l-acilities. and other
a!!e6 and pcrsonncl a.e hereb,v

transfered to the DOTC though the
X,IAR]NA.

The lroltssional Regutaiion
Corixnission (PRC) under R.A. 8s.{4
and CoDrmrsslon on Highe. l-.ducallon
(CHUD) under R.-\.7722 lhall !till
functio. to their reslectirc ld\s u.til
Clongressional action lvill ame.d or
re\.ise their mandales '

DOTC rllror.rgh ihe y-{RINA $ill aLso

moniror the Detrartment of Health
(DoH) accrediied Hospitals the
medical stardards eslablished to
ascerlain the lnedical fitness 01

seafarers are accordance lvidl the
STC\1i Co.!..1x)n.

DOTC llrin,,h ihc NT{RINA sill also
nonilor th. Natioral

Repealing Clause. Letler ol' lnsmrclion \o.
140,1(sedes ol 198,1) and Execuli!e O er \o.
2.12(seflec ol 2000) are hereby repealed. rul olher
ordels, flrles, regxlalio s and issxances. or parts
. r.o. .' r.l : ^rl r l rc. rt c
Odcr arc hcrcby rcpcxlcd ormodificd accordingl).

This trrecutive Ord€r 75 $as atrproved and signed
by President BE\IC\O S. AQUINO III on A!ri1
10.2012.

lhe lnrplcmrntitrg Rules rnd Regul.ttion (IRR)
of this EO75 ilas alrcxdy draftcd by NIARI\A m
Nlay 2012 ard is nor for approval of thc DOTC.
Aier fie approval ofthe IRR, it lvill bc circulrtcd
r. rll \T.rirrme srelielroldersI

Tclccorn unication Cormission
(NTC) thfu all radio lice ses ire issued
in accordancc 

'r1d1 
lhe requiremenls ol

thc STC\\ Conlcrrion ard s11a11. in
coordinatldr $,ilh NTC. monitor and
vc i) comtlia.c. wilh fie trrescribed
.r1niar.l( fir x..rpnliF,l .((pccmani
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t By: 2i O MICHAEL B. SABITCHANA
Deck nslructor

gnffi H&fl roffir& ffiffiilffit
Bffit$ wymffi $mffi$nffiil{

Nowadays, AI\/SA is becoming very strngent in conduciing inspection

and when ship is evidently found to be unsafe to sail oI said situation will lead to

grcve, definitely deficjencywill be imposed orworce is detention

When PSC lnspectors come onboard, pdma ly they proceed to lvasteis

Cabin to elucidate lheir purpose. The first items to be checked are the Statutory

Cedificates including Cedilicate of Competency (COC) of all Ship's Crew which

the vesse 6ar es onboald. Recently, it has become a very serious issue to Al\,lSA

and even other PSC lnspectorc that vessel ca es different modern equipment

particularly Aid to Navigation that includes Electronic Chad and Display

lnformation System (ECDIS) however; desgnated officer doesn't know how to

proficiently utilize it during navigation. The inslallalion of ECDIS is not yet

mandatory onboard and so l\,4asterc and Deck Ofiicers are complacent that while

ECDIS is not used as primary means of navigation, the need to lequest Eleciron c

Navigational Charts {ENC) & Updates and have the thorough knowledge of the

operaiion ofthe equipmenl are being uncaled for.

On July 6,2012, the Sandigan Maritime Trainlng lncolpo€led had

successfuly installed 3 Uniis of ECDIS Type Specilic (Master, Back-Up &

Reserve) which the Trainer's TEining and Pilot Class were conducted on July 12

and July 13 & 14, 2012 respeclively. The manufacturel of the newly-installed

ECDIS Type Specific is Tokyo Kelkiwhich is the pervous Tokemic ln the training,

every trainee will be taught the operation from basic to Chart l\,4anagement and

even Troubleshooting & l,4aintenance will be prcvided on lectule.

The Tokyo Keikl Type Specfic ECDIS is significantly concerned to Deck

Officers who will be iolning shp equipped wilh same ECD|S Gene c ECDIS

Tra ning is actually to be taken by Deck Ofllcers pror applicauon oI tenewal of

COC as requrred by PRC. However, when an Offcer ioins ship having different

ECDIS, workloads add up that often tim'es the eq!ipment !s being disregarded.

The ECDIS (T) lnstallation has been a very good response to the future

implementation where used as primary means of navlgation and lhe paper chads

will eveniualy phase out

The Training Course is to be conducted for two days and last August 10

& 11,2012 we had successfully conducted Training for a Chief offcer from

l\,,lagsaysay.

KHfiti
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B\': NIs. Lalainc C.,{ranza

The,Audired Team performed the on-site
audit of the mana[Jement s1'stem as schedule,d
The auditors confirmed the reqr.iirements based
on the ISO 900112008 Standards and thc SNITI

Q,rrl:r. Nrnag"nen, -1"r, rr h5 pqri.$i-€" "rr:
veriffing the QMS documents, interwiewing Top
N{anagernent, Quality X{anagemenr

1r,l
'w-t.t

Representativc. Xllanagers and staff concerned oi
each scction. Tour of our office rvas like*.ise
conducted.

N,Ir. I-qogai, presided over the meeting b1

introducing hin, self. Then he rcquested the staff-.
to introduce their selves since the Leacl -Auditor.
Nlr. lsogai rvas new to the Audit Team. As part 01

the Audit Program, the interuiews and
documenting goes on. All the responsible
personnel of relevant scction $.as inter\ieweLl and
presented the docr.rmeDts needed to X[r. Isogai.
,AJter the inten'iewing thc Audit Team takes a

tour through the oflice. During the closing
meeting. N,Ir. Isogai mentioned that audit tean
u,as impressed because we did our QNIS more
efficient. However 1,1r. Isogai offered theiv
opinions for furiher effectiveness of the QMS.

t
ffiNdie $?.eswfl*a:
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Reneu/ail A,udit: l\,11,,\ l/ 9, 20X2
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ast February 8. 2012 SOMPO laprn lnsurani e lnc. condu.led a hdlr
for DSC Crew, DSC, SMTI and SSSI Staff. This seminar was intended
to provide some knowledge, principles, policies and case studies

with the invited Speakers shadng their tholrghts and experiences and
discuss the issues with seminar participants.

The seminar was hosted by SMTI and took place in its very well equipped
training rooms at the G/Flr of Salustiana Tower. The speakers are Mr.
KOHTARoH SHICHINO and MR JUN RIKIMARU, both tuom Hiroshima
Marine Claims Division, Commercial Line Claims Department and MR
MARTIN TERELL, a Director of WK Webster. About g0 participants came
ftom DSC, SMTI and SSSI, but also attended by some DSC Crew. The
participants were divided into two categories: The Beginner Level,
consisting of Staffs, OlTs and Cadets while the Advanced Level is from the
Management and Officers who already knowledgeable in the policies and
principles of lnsurance.

The speakers came from different backgrounds and presented the
audienLq with difterent practical experiences, insights, and views. lt gave
a goo(Impression and understanding oI the many perspecti!e5 Lhat.Jn
and should be taken into accounr when en(ountering and experiencing
cases such us Third Parfy liabiliry, p&l prorpction and lndemniw,
Pdrticular Average, Stranding, Grounding, Coll.sion Liabiliry and Claim5
Procedure.

The feedback of the paticipants confirmed that the seminar was very
muchtappreciated as well as that there is a pressing need for more
pracribpl approarhes and lor other opporrunities to discuss the many
issuesl

'. t. Jll
The semlnar was strr$ured in a wal that helped iraftjcipants to wdlk
through the topics and'case studies, srarting from the relevance oI the
companies organizational structure, along the issues that have to be
addressed, the intended or assumed impact on the organizations, and
finally to the actual implementation ofinsurance policies and proce.lures.

Lastly, through some questions and answers, we were able to share
thoughts and opinions with the Speakers.

By: Ms. Charie S. Mendoza

I

I
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: March 6. 2012 (Tuesday)
: Crew, Staff (DSC/SN/TUSSSI)
: 9:00AM - 4:00PM
: S[rlT (G/Flr TR C&D)

..BRITANNIA SUPERINTENDENTS' &
OFFIGERS' SEMINAR

By: Ms.Charie S. Mendoza

Dale of Seminar
Participants
Time Conducted
Venue-

TOPICS
. ,iiEltry into Enclosed Spaces
. Riak Assessmeni for Crew ll ness and lnlury Cla ms
. Bulk Cargo Care
. Workshop Ship Anchoring Procedures

SPEAKERS
. Mr. Richard A. Webbe
. Capt. John F Kingdom
. Capt. Neale F. Rodr gues

he Seminar was opened by lhe Dvisona D lecior of Brtannia, N4l, Rchard Webbe, who gave an excel]ent ntroducton and

overvew of the senrlnar. The firsi topic was dscussed by Capt. John F Kingdom, Assocate Director of Briannia' He

emphaszed severat accidents in encosed spaces which continued 10 be altoo lrequent within the marlime secior The

presentaion h gh ghts lhe nature and prope rties oi hazardous atmos pheres n e n closed s paces. how such atmosp heres ca n

deve op and ihel| etfeits on human phys ology. The presentation a so refered to lhe revsed recommendatons for entering enclosed

spaces adopted by vlo n November 2011 and a ms to ra se the awareness of sea staff to th s ethal but inv sib e danger

Afier the 15-m nute coffee break crew llness and intury cla ms was d scussed by f./lr Webbe. This topic iorms a malor area of ihe
CLubs overa Lctanrs costs. Accdenls can occureven on a lre -run ship, but a welrun shpw I earn from past ncdenis and m stakes

and ensure procedures are updaterl. How can we ensure sealarers carry out risk assessnrents? Seafarers are valuab e resources and

thergoodheatthtsvttattothesafeandetrcienloperaUonoftheshp.Healthandsafetysnotiustabo!lhowyoudoyourlobinorderto
avoid accdentsi it s abour how you I ve your I fe Now do you ma nta n a trealthy feslyle and an adequate andreguarsleep patlern?

These topics gave the partcipants 10 lh nk on ihe mportance of rsk assessment

n the afternoon Capt Neae F Rodrgues, Associate D rector of Brtannia discussed B!k Cargo Care where there have been a

nlmber of nc denrs n recenl months rear ng to bulk cargoes qlreJyjng, sef gn iing or incurdng claims as a result of belng apparenty
oaded or discharged tncorreciLy. Th s presenlaton highlighis and foc!ses on some of lhe problems, and sumnrarlzes best praclice

suldel nes and recommendat ons

Laslty, a workshop was iac itated by Capr. Kingdom. The workshop was on two Britannia cases to iilusirale ihe current ndustry

conc;rns regardtng the increase n ncdenis involvng anchorng and the very hlgh value clams which can arse. The workshop

addresse.l the techntca aspects of sh p anchor ng systern design and perJormance irn tat ons and the need io conduct and implemeni
r,r 1a."oe-.r t".ir qLA.

Time for quesiions and answers was a ocated for each ioplc

The sem nar ended weLl based on the timetable presented
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\faiPs prcvcnts narlne gro\th fir)n a.lumulallrg md k..ts llfi4 cLenr of biolbuhng ll ls slso

.orosio. control syslerns UsuaIl) u\c.L mmarr e seasater.oollng slsre.r.

,'.9i'" ,

With MGPS anti-foulino system

MGPS anodes are lrefcrxbl) niilalled i1] a sen ch€( dnd seclued \r! ilh
specially designed iafcl] caps. Snch anodes (ill have a design lifc
coincidmg vrith d1] dock scli.du]cs. hr-board iinrenls in thc pipeline or in
strainers where anodes cr. bc rctlaced at any txne are aiso possible. Ttre

anodes are vned io one or c(jmmon conrol panels th{i car slso have

conneLt'ons 10 tjle pt mt . , 'l r .P r. er I ^'

i: -l

\\ritho|t \JGITS !.1r lolrLiog s)!tcm, nmrme grolrdr' iuch a! moLtusks, bxmacles.

mussels, rigae aid .lnne enler the sea $alcr s) -cterr and 1l.d r stol (11ere temNr alure-

nulrie ;, pH fr.n\ ,rrd odler enlircnmcn[l conil tio.s rc right for settling md
breedirg. Cooni.s can quickly dc\clot. resultlng frobl.mi srrch as turbulcncc,

lrlocked |ile! rn nnpxired heet i.{.sfcr clliclenc-!. ln.rlrrne caies. frarnlc rIowlh
lbrling.in b..o.i. so serious rs to co fletel) obnN.r thc llol' oI senwater through

coolirg p ping. Blo.ked prpes cxn also lcid to dangetrns srruarions ilrdr fire fighlnlg
eqLlipment (e S. cmcrgency firc puml). Lesser cooling s)src1n complicalions include

overLleadfg...du.cd efficiency. incr.ascd conosion. and k ss ol!essel speed, \,hich is

a seriolrs situalion snrce mosi vessels dcman.l rnaximum \!.cd. Cleadng a tlockcd
pitrei, or in man-'- cises repLacement .t cornplere sectlons liping. can be a tnn.
consrLmlns ard c\pcn!i\,e problem.

\lGt'S ls.l.ctronlc h acrion. Thc slstem consist! of.ofr.r aM alunrinrum tor sofi
iron) lnod.s \trlesicallt locatcd in sca chests or $n1.t.n.s jn-boa1d, but clo\c to the

sea\rater inlakc poini as potsiblc. The ! odes are con.ccEd 10 a control lancl fiai
feeds .r curreni to lhe anodes. Thc rcsuilanl ions producccl by the alodes are oanicd by
the seanater, sprcads throngl the lipc work and create! {n cnlirc nenr that is
untijendl-v to tle mari e 1ife. Any ma .c lili rhai enters thc fifclinc not setie. but

uill pass rightlhrough to discharge. An addcd beneflt rlhrlthcalun rium Ll\'irclid.
ion creates a prolccli\,e lilrn on the pipclnrcs. lherebl rignifican(l\ rcducitlg pilelin.

lif .ft -l'ouling and

lihoLi [4GPS:nt 'oLr no svslen
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of rdia and N,ly.nmar a.d ts [4antme
D reclor:tes Tri!mph.nr was oL,r bar.h,
Crpt. Th!ra Thann was rhE N,lyannrars
Il.ritime D rectorate.nd in h s ari.€ hs
b!siess was beno menrroNed whi.h
n.ldes a hoie ; I,]!.nmar and hir
d.eami bu, ness: ew€te;v and oo dsmith
The lndlan [,]ar]ume D rE.rorate poiition
went io the person of C.pr S i.th
lellhe.dra n hs o..e he mF.l.;i
.borr hs -uccess as a ieal.,e hs f,rm .

and h s .areer. M nutEs, h,rurs aid d:v!p.nd.d am r. m\ 7t d;/ deiore tre;r
bar, ro [,r,rl;r to :omc bLisne ' -"n",
.ame to think of vs t nq o o lrhere 5 of

my bat.h m;tes .ame As qo throLrqh my
memory, rem€mber Capt iif.rlon
hysof rsheplann€drcchanqerhesk!ine
of oio Clt! aiter buid icr the ra est ti,uer
,. rher.i wl-.1, acccidng ro hm t
must tre a ro1\-or th.t r' hFn emembe ed
by ioLrrns, th€y w I as de, remember
Ph pp nes Then I 5ar ,he 

s q.rce
WELaOME ro LO LO a I . mr err...;e
lou a to,ler nq heqhr of. unque

stunninq blsie* lorer o.ated ar the
heart of o o Cly. r was so Lrrique rhai
you w I rea y r€member for !n rhe
Ph ipplne as the co!ntrvwhere ir r,ras b! r
bLi aso roio as rha pa.e where r
beoigs As a seaJarerand a busiress m;f,
it iooli m. to curostty so I atered my
.ourse towards rhat n-ow tarqei, siopped
$re enq,n€ oi m,, vehi. e Lroon arriv.t .nd
dropped some' anchor I went nsicte
without aiy appoinlment iftrodlced
myset show some suppor:nq do.!me.rs
of my DLrsiness and asked for some ya.anr
..hedLie ol the I prejdFnl ndee.l qot r
schedu e ,,h e ppls nq th,ouqh the obb,
lramed p.trrres took my nterest Those
were our barch p.rLrres: some dur nq rhe
tra I ng, some \rhre n rhe bo!rdinq house
and some wh le qo n.t out roqerher I 10 d
m/sel rh s should b; rhe p,6pe,r,, or tn.
man thar r.as so proud o1 lo o du nq ou
cadeiship: TINGSON for s!ret, Th€
pr€sidenit offrce was now dead aheird, rh-"
se.reiary opeied th€ door and I sav/ rhe
b".l of ihe m.. n a s! i fa. n9 rl-F q a*
v e\! nq rhe ho izon He sr d mrde r
He tLrrie.i back and saw th-p ever
steadfast C/E Perdregosa,lohf pau rook
no time b!t /auqhed so o!d rharrook rhe
.o.ce,n of h s se.reta ero-c.red i.r
C.pt Tngto. io LhanqF rhe s rlne ot
oio, but for ihis tme r was C/E

Pedregosa who su..eeded And sa d rc
h m lhought iour . ma m.ndgeri ones
s.(,o! n. m.l n Mdlal ,!c.nngapoo

r-Q t

i
I

N,IALL t broLrghr me io 5ten.e and he
lrent through h s ta k a.ci i. rhe mtdd e oi
h s expans !e d scuss on on h s exper eice
ard erperi se I sa\,r'. p aqLe with .iiaton
?HlL PP NE BUS NESS IYIOON After
some t me, laskeC for some ex.use ro h m
for ni h:ve a f ght to rLrn, s.hedu ed l!

S.he.l! eC in \4ani! 1o. a deat, v stred
the toweE o1. busiressman who hid hi
name for slrprse matters H s rowe. \r'rat
the ra lasi n the Phl ppnes with be e.
fe.turer and des qns than of C/E pedrirq
t ooked ke a s nkinq shrp, the rop beirq
the bo/. dnl .he b.se reng h. ne n
v.hdt made t mo " !n qLre sis t5 tode
fvr'o to {h.f eave it lor /ou ro inaq i€
The pres dent $rs so k nd .s per
emploleet he makes s,,rre rt-ar hE
emp oy€es $ere sarisfied of rhe r ben€firs
a.rd !?arles W€ vr'€ra about ro srart rha
(eal everyo.e were rheir excepr for th€
p,esidFnt . hc ,.,hEd ro . elt on m,
.ompa./ l0 m.!1F. h.d pa$ed blr rhe
p es dlnr tra si I .ir.rourd A. . pers.r
ol bu5r rfe.r. e a.d . a .e.T!rer
.olslderco rh€ ;.i as neq qei.e cf dL,t!
50 rst.ndto..nce thedea As exriro;
the ha ihe Presidenr of sL.rrprse took me
by tlrprse. Capl Tinqson, lalsoi rn rhe
maki.g sr I did.t change I qale rhe
.ompaiy. .hance.nd rhen Capt led ihe
p esent.tio. ,.o ds gi.mm., .trn.r or
...rdc.ent r!a! real/ Cdpl Lngson Ihe
presentauoi ..n ben and t maCe me
aslor shed Anyone whc hears r w lslre y
make a siqn. Wh-.n we fni5hed rhe dea a
man wa ied for !s outs de n the name ot
a/E Soias He rvilea as ior a l!n.h, a I oi
his erpense Wth honoui ire acc-ppred ihe
nvtation aid he broloht Lrq ro a d ner n i
known nral in t,tan a:As we enrered rhF
dinerho!se, C/E 5o arwas being d-"ftned
as's R we asked h m f he olvns the din€l
holse bLrt he sEid 'no We eftered the
maln md and si he wat indentfied as
''S R" and som-"times "8o5S' As fresh
vsilors of that mEl we neolected on hou/
they ca ourlreid Unr lh; brouoht us ro
ai cffl.e o.aied wirh n rhe m!il: On rh-"
tab e we saw h sirame wrh c tation after t
O\INER He ihen sat on hs char and
narted mentior"rng his bran.hes in toito,
Baquo, Cebir Davao Quezon and manv
other provin.es We enjoyed a onq ta [,
and then suddeny in news we heard the
nanr€ of Capt aamposaq.ado benq the
n€wly e ected MO Sec. Ge. and !va-s the
fEt Filp no to be rhe sec Gef. of MO

A...idir! to :he news, tom.rrorv re ...

bc vrtf.r Ph pirlles :1.e, r! -:
aFlo rtEd as tr. l[/]O 5e. Gen Ire tr .:
.f LJs $/ir! ex.ited.^-l F:rrea ro ne.o-:

r l=rtrl The.e.rd., fs
rr ed i, rhea r. fuoel a
:'rqt.. :he' a,E S. r! \"/ th the n;t.r:.
of fle.om n.r the 5e. C.. m .Lrn. ;i:
:h," (r.i. sl:.e hode ol 5[.1, e-;.
h. der ol the ao.: a. a C:,-pa.,,r ;fd t .!
orri. of 8.... Pi ! nas iiernai.r.
arpt Arz.a, [,1. ( Lee ..nre ,,,irh ihi
5ame r:e rt.r rs ou s The. tVO Se.
Gen Lall anmi.!a!:d. . rled lrP
rE..-eC a-d escoited nm n hir
.onferen.e n 1,.1:r: P.i .n.pi
.-.,.on !,, L:rE rhe qr..d reuni..

I s.q Jf. era .e reni tri.
'r:!rs fL rll

V,/h t-" b ..t rrC .. .J !d atEsr hi.rh
ra k,"d ar the.rp, A;.

tre q.r.. ertr.r.! cf ire io. lltL:.na
ahel Erq ree s. t,/E Soe ih! and a,F
Irr.:1,./i' Th:i !r'as o,s! ,,,ed ne\..:me
1, th tneir irus.ess . r" .",t!, .".t
i.d.C a: tre'..frop ofife 3caa s t.u/.r
A.i!a y, C,/E S.e T.r! :.C 4,/E Ntunt [,]i.
.:r i:.tr! ed n ovvn iq a he ..ptei

bLrsiress in Mva.m:. a.d..e), dere
eip. te i -a(nq se.rr.h and resle
he.c.r! s The ,, r n.l 5rr eJ Lrpo.
iire . : rl =,e,!o.- The food rs
de..t:be.nd the!€.Lrc ias p ermineir.
Eri,,,.ie raj e:d,,, to sia t the D.rif:
n qht :id ea.h of !; r.s ,ii,=. , .i,..:" i"
spe:r Er,.r!o.," rad spoten afd iw.e nr!
t!rn tc Lre in frcr: sp.,ie rra. I lvas
s!t,p!!cj t. rDe;|, ele yone ,r:s
islerirq tonre sm e.l, ;.d e. re a!.rh-.d
!!hrrE,e .apFEns ,! I rrr . ssed E..F
otl,e 1 d e. o e.l rr: -onre i rlE re

ln m), spee.h st e$,..I .Ut:

Belore I c.d :rd E:ve rhe lcd !m
ea.e o! . i. rhi quor.io.s rn I te s

/or.ro.e.n.l!-J .hri.. mun Lre .ol
ha.]i ress s. do.t ir ane ot.e . r,inr
you o!!n ..o.e, : rC . sr e , :
a..tu.!le cle /h.dy undersrard r .cns
, oth.q bLr .,enF n L.F i l.Fte.s t.,rt s m:-. .r' rn flre er 5t] --e!
smi nq

DREAI.]s AREN'T THAT FAR, IT S ]LS
\t/lTH N US lus: .re pos t !. afd
pasr.rraie E. flre r wharever waves \rre

-.y f..e soon I ihe ,.orrage .f .Lr. te
Lfe !. sei oui gane sc p ay u,irh ir ard f
)o!ffd tLrrfaiflJndei dth t Tlr:.tyoui
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A POEM DEDICATED TO ALL SMTI INSTRUCTORS
BY CADETSHIP 2012
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Shoui herc, shoutiherc, shouting in every corner;

^ Tfdts wfar you will-ea.when weie togeLler.
DCIeamtng was noTmal,

And when you hear nothing,
Theirmusl be something very unusual.

Let's now recap whai happened in our days ofirainingl
Everyday la"gl'te'ard snil"s were rainng.

We enjoyed and bonded togelher;
Which we did noi expecled from each other.

We can sti I remernber du ring lhe orientation we were excrted;
We were ahead oftme, wh ch they expected.

ln lhe oflice we foLrfd funi
Meeling lhe bg bosses and knowtng them one byone

The nexl day we rnel [4s. Lorna;

Na snimulan ang iraining ng puro tawa.
Games nya uiending;

At lahat ng lto ay hindibodng

It's now Caplain Aranas time;

ln the tlaining, you shal notwastetime.
He prcvides us prcper know edge and discp ne;

All requ ed in the fulure we've been dreamin .

-_e 1e/1 nan sgoooilroi\a.i g.

!e suoporl. ano edLcae< Ls wh le repolirg.
He s Chlef Eng neerAbugan;

ln nalurc He is a very greai man.

It's now Saturday;
And glad it's half day.

Frrsl time wth Chief Engineer Tirntiman;

Sa mga engine c€dets siya dawang kinataiakutan?
Ercsearch nga natin yan;

kung yan ba ay rnakatutuhanan.

Si Capiain Reodique ang sumunod;
Na sa tawa at sm le, ikaw ay malulunod.

Kung magturo, very good;

Sa three words nya, mga babae sa iyo ay luluhod.

Days went fasi, iourth week, we are al lastl
Cadels were separated, itwas a must

We jusi followed lhe inslruction;
SepaEtion? sa bond ng andfLln,
il never became a deduclion.

Dec\ caoe6 rabarn sa nga .nsLr-.lors .a 1i-dilIsrl,re
Eng ne cadets napunta kay Engr. Luis na on lirne.

Kaya wag kang magpahuli
[4a]aagol ka pag ikaway nahuli.

Days passed even faster;
And we even got closer

Sa bahay naging mas maingay;
Nguniipag nakatolog pamng mga patay.

SauIoays atS-1oayc pa_t lsar-1'1sar lang rlg roggngi
Sapagkal hobbit namin ay aging sleepnq.

li the boardng housewe may be sleeping;
BLrrnabawe narnan kamisa aming lraining.
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; I Beautfulgirs wilhin our reach
4lh 81h and gth floorsa daming g rls, parang beach

Theywere our inspiralon na parang walanq expiraton.
Three words n Capta n Reod que, parajrg gustong alak.
Age gap s nothingl age doesn t rnatterdaw kas

Sa b is rg araw ts preparalon dayi
Is forthe gland day, our craduatlon Day

Sa decoralon more or essi
Kaya yan ng powers n D/C fuloraes.

0h bang cadel, wag naig rnagtampo;
Kong s llorales pa ang ang na menton ko

llo na po mga pangaan tyoi
E -".10. .o " Jo Aoai , o. ooa-g J-.1 .

Sa NPC-t4ST( .o,o' ! r' o <a p o. o ^]ag er ore ope, ia ope.
SiTumil, pa a lang bul L,

S Salagma. na kunq qumala,"r paTa nanq ama
S P.'g-o'.', ,a 0-6 o1"." ) lopp".:, aqo. dl
Sr ouero na ernotioral paqb n[o

Sa Pl\ilN4A

SiGa 11. na nrabat pagnaga t garntt nyo mali qpt
S Rabno na aig pa ang nq kasama ay tbro,
S Atilw, mga babae ay nababalw a1

SiTelada. and baby boy rg barkada.

Sa JBtFl,/lU
S' CJ "oo-orado :d .,{6e.. ec( o.odl .arg . d-io I,ooo5 nqson sa lr para Ianq n ]a ason
S Cahllg na siTlrmuit ang h ig
SiSoas na ang ca lnq ,\,a an! enCinq at
S Pedregosa pagsumigarv may qoodnEss lraqas.

Sa UC |,4ETC

S Arrzala mag ngal ka sa karnpof nya
S Roa sa ngay n ya mga natululog magwawa a.

Sa DMN4A

SiN4oraes sm e nya ay bihis na b his
S Sonrbro mabail na palab ro,
S Lugagay na paagrlang sa bahay kasama
SiN4onlero naklkta lang sa kwairo.

Sa Ph lipp nes pa ang yun

Eto pa mu a sa Myanrnaral ndia

n lMyanrnar

Thlla Thann, moody yan at balw kung m nsan
Zaw Pyu tr4in sa smie htndika mab btln.
Soe Jhu, na sobrang tatno al
Nyunt Wrn Thaw, sa serousness
yorr don'lkno!/ kaabar nya'y ikaw

And ln lnd a:

Jeelendm S ngh sasngrng forhm tsverychalengng.

la ready named and descrbed you a
Let's proceed to the nrost awaiied bv a l

The graduaton day
K!ng tawagin narnin ay Iheludgmeni day.

Sm les n our facesl
Excilernent n all races.

Theiudgnrentday has comel
Allve have 1o do lvas st alrd stay ca n

We bu t rnemories thatwi lasl forever:
[,lemo es wh ch M siand sti ]n a weather.

It's worlh remernberng:
Everylme we do wecantstopsm ng

Bond ng narn ng uf que

You can t rea y corapare ii.
n thrs poem may nolshare elerylh ng,

Dahi sa rnga nagarla namin th s poem w I be
unend nq.

Basta lofg nasLl at ko
'Lahai Na ito. as n Everything
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DRY BEAM HIT BY A ROGUE WAVE
IJ\': lr() Ilarrison (). LLrnn)ntod

r(!.l.lniit).](r0.-l

On the night of February 2, 2012. so far the rnosi
unforgettable date of my tife as a near death expertence
happened when a rogue wave hit our ship in the Nor:-
Pacific Ocean.

The ship was en route to Japan from Longvie,,,/
Washington USA when the rogue wave pummeted the
ship's port side at a height of about 16 meters and ost
some logs in its wake. lvlost loqs that remain onboard
shifted on starboard side thus making a list but the l\4aste.
and Chief Officer make every effort to reduce the tist and

.The vessel arrived at ogden Point in Victoria. British columbia, Canada on Feb. 5 2012. with its massive vertjca
support b6ams bent rire matchsticks to undergone an emergency dock and minor repdirs. A a""r. *rgo"; *i,
unloaded at the port ol Ocean Point and the remaining cargoes in the hold was shipped to Japan.

'. lt is the longest night ever! as every minute passes by we' coniinue to,pray. In every hour passes by a lot of thoughts' comes in my mind as it feels tike the last day of my tife. As I
closed my eyes it comes to my senses my famity.... my
luture... but lsurrender it allt6 Gn.l

"Avoid the storm vou cannot weat'her and weather
th€! storm Vou cannot avoid "

punishing

reach highbr-

I leavd lhis saying I heard from one of my Master before:

We are 23 Filipino crews aboard (two crew from other
company) the 26,402-ton vessel and tuckily no one was

ri,iJ.i:.::':jfi:=l injured during that incident. The Norih pacific is notorious
seas. The currents and wave patterns combine to make this a highty

. make our ship as nedr upright as possible.

wrong place at the wrong time, in a critical point in which a wave coutd
Ioi monstrous waves and
dangerous area, Our vessel

close up ook oilhe damaged a massve len.a s!pport beams

Longsho.emen oilL.W.U Canada Loca 51]E Assst [,t/V Drv Beam OSC Cretr s eepng lr the b.dge whtewea ng tilejackets
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: .- :.,nii ri l!lai.l \it\ Shrf!]xg. \crr L. hi.i r)n hr; fght tide rs Nir

: - i\1. Llr rilLrit fern)f ior o\ircrs. ar\l rh. (,ene..l \la.r8o.i(r Nlarlie
: .i:n'rir| arlndr..l shrflri,rg lh. l\.S IBIS a :8.o. )11r haxdl \iTelogger is

, rl ,.i\rL h!,lt.r lNtrbiritur lsla.d \:i!r Shrptin{: she ir.\nei bt Il\1

r"g..i .i.t \erxure bes\een IYS Gr'ir:d,!d rnd \lit{rLrid,r (lrfoEtioi. Th.
: rPa..\e lrnrors onboifd l.rc.criresen.rtl\e\ ol iNLrarj Shiplard a,ri.ours.

..r,,rr rn sala unii..r) n h.r. th€ ..r e tilie,s lor th! brsin.ss ol Sandigal 5|ip
-r. li.nrforation qnh !.u.; L.Lr\ rf .lnrxind ofLhc l.csscl l\rs IBIS. lL.rl\

:! r,, h.ur ioL lhc.ompl.tc drlnct .i \5 Bl5 Jion Im.bari Shiprir.l r. l\l
' ifniq. Our Daiden voyage n loading hor rolled .oils ar rh. fo.rs oI Oil!. Jdp.r
. !i,( trnd \agoya .lapan (rnd r.rtl At Nigot'a I callcd !f my.oGh l_rthe.

lraldo Tibof, a RoDran Catholi. lari!h Prlest norldDq hcr. ii lafin an.l a pri€n
rbNt rr rears nos I fi nll beliered thar rith rh. h.l\ nr\s,).1).r.rl a.d rhe

: :,\ling of hoh s!t!r .. rlre lridge. enejn. cor!.1 urn rnd .rbinr \ill sne us

:: d nrluDe./llL.l, good heilthrgra.e ard har.!,ri.Lt relin.Fshif .fbonrd.
:-.rlling ba.li or rhe tcstimonl ,)l nr p.Ill.r orboir.i C,r lilin,, \lr!fi .n rhe

.er] or\'lr\ra).ran llreeTe Ie \.s j!n a:, E.:rlrorri. thr Llirrer rirhes ro call a
- r.rr r. hareanrats,,nb.rra inerdelnal

r! .LS n.\ h.\e l Dlln that \1,/\'0.er r ll e-./e has tlrich bo:tDD I t:Dr.s lst \ilrh
,._i!].r.!rl,,i.2nduthC-rr)Ltlerll,-"i,]drlrhmcanda'EBr.rn.ijrlnresrlrll

: :: C,-do As i loJ.tl rnd r. e\tefenced Uaslu I .an ,...nnrefa .lso call|1g a

' i..: ind spriilJ. h.h rrter ill fla.er onboard Ore-f BreeTe tlr rnalb! drang.

ilB IBIS 1

Ir
lvs

2

Sen,or alli..rs wil/l,\rr. lldro \islnnLid. f-re.utn.llepr.cscnrdrircollsl.rn.l
l'-ie('SfiPpl,!' f.€ntery ond,Vr. Qu.niin f!) 1.. rle rolltst person,6rorl,ncrs,

and the Getrtol )landgelli, lldnnc ll.,prrt,r.nrwitl Glr ixlrod -Sh i/rp irdi On

tic L/r/rE iqhr srd. SeniDr Ofi..rs u,irlr F,. Re!,.r/do 7r1.,

. ir ::r r .ElIrr, .er.lront ..rlluLre.i nrabari Shifra.d i. Irpdn lasl rnd
::: l.:..r: al 1.r..(..nirfi) ironr tIe pi.tur. atLtrLh.d .ame{l Se.i!r

: - . rlr r\n.r!. .r the (flrrer is Tadao Nishlm,ri i.n I re.nri\'.



MAINTENANCE T0 fi,#fl 
popuar savinq: Heath is

BECOME FIT

3/0 Dive S. Dioso

nternal and Externa

Audits irom authoized

Parties inc ud ng the

Company Fag State and

especially PSC

Today one oi lhe very

a afining defc encies

given by PSC s how 10 ma nta n the

workng hours of every crew

nrenrber which affecls the fi1ness lor
duty. Ths requres a mnmum 10

hours oJ resi in any 24 houls pe od

and 77 hours n any 7-day period

and may be dvided n1o no rnore

than hro perods, and one sha be at

east 6 hours in ength. (See Part A,

Chapler Vl of STCW Code and

STCW Convenlon includ ng 2010

tr,lania Amendmenls on page 251.)

Why updated Crew Workng Record

s very mportanl?

ln rny own op nion il is a

fireasLreTnent ofresl hour takes by a

percon n a da y working aclvty as

a relerence for any cam when

accdenl occ!rs. As per my prevous

Captan Gno H Najarc lold us

durng safely meeting even a scralch

ofpaperio keep on yourwa el cou d

be eiough to taly your workng

hours whch s also shared by hls

lrend, who knows you riay co apse

a onq the street,

The qlesion is, how can we mainta n

saiety and Heallhy Llesiye on board

whch Sandiqan awavs rern nds us due

lo a seaies of accldent that have

occ!rred eadng lo casually caused

due 1o fatgle

A lot of safety nformation we usualy

receve from Crewing Department,

Fam y Cenler Sardigai Depairment,

5 Press up and sii ups are an

excelenl ways oi hepng to keep fiI,

even i your v ng quarters are sma .

Remernber lo strctch your body before

slari ng and take il sowly, especia ly f
you are 10 new exetcse.

6. Take your rest tirne serously and

develop a good sleepng pallern so you

refreshed and rcady for your dules

each day Ths w I also hep you to

exercse betler ard for onger

lvlaintenance - conlnuing repa r

work / upkeep: the general condilon

oi someth ng with respect 10 repair

(Source:Eicarta D cl onary)

N/aintenance on board the sh p s a
never ending work Weeky month y

quaftery and yeary inspecUon

caffed oul by officer n charge n

pTeparaton ior a safely env ronment

seaworth ness and nteg ly oi the

ship to preserve ts good ooking

condilon as approved by the

C ass ficalon Socet,/ .nd ,l'i J

10 prevenl anr' delc encv

10 arse on upcom ng :

X,4arine Departnrent

At firsl, I d d nol know whai rc

do jusl bearng n mind ic

keep on runnng and slal

away from the opponenl anc

shool ihe ba and whal a m ss

t's an a r bal. The besl parl s

when youte parlcpaing ir
the game. You cant ever

mag ne thal some payers are

old enough for this game bul

they sti ln the garne

consdedng pari of the r da y

exercises. Thanks to our

Supportve Capla n Erneslo C

Hlbac iot sponsorng our

unloffns and lroph es, Oler
Lao as n charge of the game

and unforms and lo a creu

members whoioifed n the th rd

conference of basketba garne

To ailhe wnners my sncere

congratuations

There s a lol ofways of keep ng

your bodyto lit n As mpewak
coud be consdered A body

stretching sten ng to dance

music in your vhg quarler lee

the rhlihm and make a smpe
step lo move your body and

dance to produce sweat or
getlng perspired Keep 1a da y

habll

Aways remernber lhat our body

is the ony means of capta n

th s shipp ng business A good

rna nlenance must sVcty be

caffed out and sha make

ourselves gel used inlo t

Safety

Deparlmenl, LP Buletn Brtann a,

NYK Salety lniormation Crculars, NK

and Fag Siale nformaton wi

encouTage us to keep our Heathy

lifestv e a hab t onboad

u
Asid-" from the

procedures above, get

.-., invoved 1o any group

i:.:. iil. acl v ties onboard the

sh p, ke baskeiba labe

lenns and chess These

are the games which

sharpen your m nd,

strelch your body,

produce sweal that burns

your fats and ca ores and

Gettng fil on board:(source B lannia)

1 Eat sensibly -choose frut instead of

sugary desserts and lrylo cutdowi the

amoLrnt of fal, sat and sugar in your

det. Eat more fruts and vegelabes

Try and consurne at easl fve portions

oflruiis and vegetabes a day

2. Smoking s a maior cause oi cancer

and can a so be a barrer 1o filness. I
you are a srnoker qu{ ng th," habltwl
b ng benefrts such as ess shodness of

brealh lower stTess ieves moTe

energyand mproled srie and taste.

3 Choose d nk wsey. Caifeinaled

drnks such !s lea and coflee are

slmulanis so may keep you awake.

Acoho can be heath and saiety

hazard on boarC rnay darnage your

hea th f consumed frequently

4. Try ng to be more active durfg your

daiy dules. Stretch yourarrns and egs

regulady and use sta rs instead of the

lft lf lhere s roorn onboard, go ior a

briefwa k belween 1asks.

most mportantly deveop a good teanr

work res! tifg harmonous realonship

onboard the ship

Here n IrlV Neplune Leader as I got

nvolved io a Basketbal competilon

may say ts a good sport aller a -aven

lhouqh t was nry first tme to play ike

this 10ugh. ts iusl a habil of fun io
watch ihis on TV but the most excting

part was, if you are lhe player dont
have lhe sk that is why I prefer to

watch and to cheer but you cant ronore

the cry ng of yolr males, wh ch forces

you to playwilh lhe ganre



Maintaining the vessel:
PTC crews to take BASSnet Maintenance Training

By: Ms. Avryl C. Elfa

Si Tl has paved its way to provde Bassnet Maintenance

ifaining to PTC-IVS officers and crew.

\s 2012 opened its door, SN4TI has welcomed its new 3'd

oarty c ients lrom PTC- VS crew who will undergo BASSnet
-raining 

This is because Sandigan Shlp Services, nc. s

"ow managing 10 vesse s with BASSnet Nlaintenance

System.

3ASSnet N4aintenance Tra n ng was first conducted n SMTI

rn Oct 2010 initally for the S! ofSandigan Ship Services, lnc

,vth a foreign technical tra ner and staff then later to DSC

lrews. Thls rnaintenance system is essenta since t covers

r'rost of the funciionalty needed for onboard information

system vesse s operations for maintenance & materia

its horizon ln trainrng senrices solut ons.

'nanagement. And since then, it has gained the confdence of the sh p management since th s ma ntenance systqm is an

effcient system for reportng operationaL devlations and experlences as wel as coTrectve measures. To synchrQnlze all

;d;d vessl1,:!!lr:ffi ll*Pl*:llqto_ry1u..."rs 
manao.d now by sssr srvTr is therefore pro;d,tofr 

m
n conducting the tralning forthe famijiarzauon oi PTC Crews ;l l

To date, there are 64 crews that already completed the training and still counting. This is a great au.nre fo," SM$t

3/O KEItCHI KIUCHI

Through the Basic Operation

enhanced my knowledge and

chip carrier operation. lt was a

right now I apply what I have

CENTURY.

Finally, I met a

SN,4Tl. Thank

IVabuhayll

Swininq tnpetierce:

for woodchip carrier, I h

skills of padicipanis in

great experience for me an

learned on l\,1,4/ HOKUET

really powerful and nice instructors/ st

you very much r your kind assi
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IIIARINE DECK
JULY 21-22,2012
C/O Aia. Jay B. Cum al _cP08 nF

ffi^,":,""".,ilfr
OIC EWJames Joseph G Gt CPIO

MARINE DECK
O C-NW LaiiyL Ahor;die June 26,20i2
O C NW Ronaid A. Orfiano CPOAA.r 24,2a12
OiC NW Eugene Dom n que S. Suico CP'OE Apr t4 2012

MARINE ENGINE' E M,..6 t6^r. B I.16.. - CoOo d.q.c . _ _0..
O C EW G enn C. Go.2aqa Ap tl 2Ol2
OIC-EW Rodan B Bernas Mar.h24 2012
OIC-EW Mark Lensor V Ampurado CP 11) March 14 2Ot2
OIC-EW Carlo O Nlarces CP''lo Mar.h Lnl2
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HEALTH ISS
MS CHARIE S.IVENDOZA

Common lllness caused During Rainy Season
. ':., :::::l-tl:^s-1!l "J 

fun, sreenery and coor crimate with it. However, it arso invites tot of heatth disorders as we . Dearins withassocraled wrth rainy season is not very difficult. You should be aware of certain quick remedies if you copJ with:-'h illiesses due to rainv season Parents ofsmallchildren need to be extra-carefurduring rainy season ro prevent;uch dLorder.i.ad on to know more about ir.

.!::: s-:L a be Eware of these probems so that they can take necessary: :::-.:-s aJrng ths seasof The most cofirmon ness s reated io::: _:::_, sistem and vater and food borne d seases cannot be overooked.
: : :-: 'i 3re .ommon ttness ihat ls found in ra ny season afd th s s usua y

::::'-::raioninlhetemperature. f you are a siude.t, a work ng cttzen or;:.. .:, -eed to protect yourself from ilrese tnesses and prevent from
:::i -: : rk \lihen rain stans pouring n you first ook for a shelter and try to

ga-. o d.6. 60 o.la.a, d f-16.
t=:: -t .!et n ra n bul it wll not protect you from catch ng any ktnd of nfecton.: s €spec a ly when yolr irnmune systern s very tow

l:n_nron lllness cause.t D!ring Rainy Season

. D-.nSLre

' Leptosp rosos scausedbybacterathatc,nbecarredetherbyam rts severe form can damage
kidney, tever, men ng r s and resp rarory faiiure

rrecaLtions Drring Rairy Season

::i-o:,if "^.Tfl_l:-: :-"Te 
ba.cr. ho.me caueht in a ra n raie a srower ir.y youi""rr *o *"ui a,y and c ean c orhes. rhe best rh ns':.::; ?lo "iL.1oio 
"te"'d -:"" .::l:,]'" ir:.".i" i;ji. j;;""".:.t &ld$hdhEffi- rtemperalLrre of ihe body

Keep Rain Gear with you alwavs - The mosi efiective ilr ng that you can do s io keep your rain gear arways ready when you go oui n:eason. A ra ncoai with hooded lacker and waterproor shoes ;re rh; best iems.vitaminc Increasing the ntake olvtarnif c either nnEluralforn-rorasfoodsuppementw thepyoudrveawaythecodvtrlsfaslern a maiter of debate an-rong doclors whether vlamin C is cure ior cold. However a heathy suppty ot thrs vitam n w actvateant bodies and reduce the severlv of coid. undoubled v
Slower After Being Caught in Rain 

^ lho . L .. a b-
another shoyr'er.But taking a shower after yo! hrve been caughtin ra n w prot""r yo, i.,..uny ,nr""t on".

Its

Cleanliness -^"-i-e), -.".. iroola. ,ea.o f..r!lorld lec Jo1 d d..-ort".t. aro r\aa.d1 16 atrd,. ota. . o
Drink Plenty of Warer Ao.-. , la.- . ra , be "r.a oi the . oo"- a,oo - ,1e
temperalure of the envronment. ii s good to drn[ ptenij ot \ ater and do nor sait to oet l;rrst\, rod -r ^"'"'. s r lr - o .o . dr. .o, --
Walch Out your lntake -1 ro -". r..no, t6oo a-O ".o O -,. -o or,. dL.rr g r" 1, .-",o.
Prepare mea wth fullprecaulion and ma nia n heath and hygiene ahroushoul-the h;use.

How 1o Prevenl Rainy Scnson ltnesses

Not onlv children but also adults are prone to.illnesses during rainy season. Right precautions during the rainy season can helpyou to prevent illnesses. Read on lo know how to prevent iitnesaes during .ainy sdasdn.

Repeated spels of Ia n makes lt an deal fol a number of m croorgan sms to gro\,! and calse certatn d seases Due io lhe h gh humid ty dur nsthe lainv season a n! mber of infect oLrs bacter a a n d viru ses oeiome act vei rhese bacrer a and v ruses tead to feve r. th roai nfeclion s s k nnfections. nrosquiio bome d seases ike Dengue, [4alaria. waierborne rness Lte oiarrrroea, cnotera, nfuenzaandf!ngalskninfectons

n lhe maiorlv of cases these diseases are fortunate y preventable Byadopiing some snrpte precaLrlions and heatth meas!res you cansuccessfu ly stay away from ihese d seases dur ns rrrofsoon



Washing Hancls - Matorty of virus responsble ior c:usng ilL s.-eac
mporiani to keep your hands clean and wash hands frequenily wLltr soap
pai( cu ady requ rcd when yolr reiurn home from work, school or co lege
varous peop e and obiects

Touching your Face Anoiher most cornmon way n whch flu virus normaly eniers our body
mouth. Hence it s advsable noi io touch these parts ofthe face as iar as poss b e

Water - Waier s very useiu to expe a harrntu! toxins lrom our bocly. Adu ts need to drink at least e ght glapqti water
every day. During monsoons a lho!gh you may noifeelihlrsty you musl take care io ensure lhat you drink pentLq

Drink Herbal Tea - An excelleni home remedy to stay hea lhy dur ng ihe ent re lainy season is lo drink herbal
can easily be prepared ai lrome tself. You can include a number of body warming conienis inthistea ike'
g nger. tea eaves, rn nt, bas , and other trad tional ingredients lt s mportani to pay speca attenton io y
monsoons. Drnk nq herba iea ls very usefu to avoid diseases caused by rain and c!re coughs and co ds

inrougn d reci c.nrac:
and warm water when

}.lu=l

""ml

"+- -h* Eucalvotus Oil - Eucalvptus o has a d sljncl aroma which nakes !s breathe easily. lt tras a pteasant iq *als- rea*ei tne wroe bodv.-it can be dirured wih water and used to steam thelflT"fli[,::j];lX:f;::ffiff
.d?"'Sgq" 1A.r ano hFdd ai,e..h to d\oio'al.t' -q a.olo. a' a (o oo n'oroo or d'oo.

Mosquitoes - ihe carrer of a nunrber oi infectons and dseases breed very last
measures you must guard yoursef and yolr lamiy aga nsi mosquito bles There arc
use ofeasily. Do noi let water stagnate for long nfrontofyourhouse

dur ns monsoons Hence, as
. number of mosquilo repe ,nts wh!

liD: \\\ urJ,xri,.rtrrlr.nl*lrh ill .r65r, rfnnr! LllIsr. !

r what is a shon deck buili a6ross the back of a ship known as?

Poop deck. twas a shortdeck bu ltoverand alter partofthe deck

r which boat, ihe Nin6, the Pinta orrhe sania Maria, sank after hitting a coralreef?

Sa.ta l,lara lwas wrecked offthe coast of H spaniola

r Whatwas the name olHenry Hudson s mostfamous ship?

l-lafL,loor. H slrsttwo voyages were made on the Hopewe! andafina voyage was made on the D scovery butlhe one lhal ls better known s lhe
lh rd voyage on the Halflrloon.

of mechan ical issues aboard a ship?

ioroii.er responsible for eng ne room ma nlenance and olher me.han!.a ssues aboard a vesse

ing System I is used around lhe wor d byseafarers and.an p npontyour o.aton wlh n feet

e harborfor fearof bad luck?

+(lt

ccra sea. Ths baltle was fou anMayT 8,1942 TheAmer.ans ostadestroyerandalankeraLso The canier Yorktown was damaged a so

r whentacinstoruard\hatisrne!gsiae otastriocatteaz

r*fu" t".,h iomarA d s always the lelt side of a ship The rightsde when look ng foNa.d s statuoard

r Where v?as the USS Lexing

,rlr

1',

i

I

pciiioning system used by seamen?

t durlng

"t"n "n

'.#oilt ng oul ru nea pans ora lne, and then rebrad ng the lwo peces back tosether

lave re harborfor fear of bad luck?

, '."f,**o 
..d.oo.,o.. 6 op.d,. rrr-a.6al

I lLurr. 
'r 

rr 
'r 

.l rLLri r \ L.!.! !t!L!uriltlt1!lli!t!r r\ I'r'!:lriu !!r![qDr].Ls:]]..{lLili.lr rrlr In


